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MAYOR

.w Executive Begins Ad

ministration By Keep

ing His Promise. :

FICERS DETAILED TO

ARRY OUT INSTRUCTIONS

Violators of thY Anti-Bo- x ,.0r--

Jinancs Vill B Arretted and "

Punishsd . According to
Law Wherever Found.

' Triv&(a haiti In M.Iooni nd in
tuimnt-"wh- T

-- liquor niitt
Mayor Lano'a rttP toward carry

I out tha polloy-owOln-
ad by him b-- bla

aloctloa ha bean' to Inatruct
la ot Pollca Hunt to ordar all aaloon-par- a

.and raataurant man- - who ara
latins tha box ordlnanca to ramova
r boxaa at one. Tha mandate waa
lad early thla morning and Chief
it detailed offleera to . aea hat 1t
i carried into affect T
Tha boxea wlU have to to." aald tha
'orr Sor 1 Intend ttotjha ordinance

"- -
1 ba enforced." '
1 least 1 reatauranta - an 000,
..1. ih. 41A aaioona in tho. city
affected bjr tha ordar. . Tba ordl- -

proTldeaf that no paraon. anamsea
uutf'. unratn -- aaloooaocrafe
nta ahaU aelt any Uquora to be
red or . need m any aioe wm,
mnm. unoer room or other apart- -

in tha aama or adJolnlnc bulldlnc.
hall not maintain any alcove,
for box-- , nor ahall they have any
.a or eeDarate entrance for any
iular claas of euatomera. The ordl- -
i further providea that It shall ba
ffful 'for any paraon to maintain

,aaloon or reataurant tnat oaa con-e-d

with It any private box or atall
ana auoh beSc or atall' contain 10
tare feet of floor anaoa. A penalty
not more than HOO flne or lmprlaon-n-t

not to exceed ' l dayi may bo
nneed for a violation of the ordlnanoa.
Tha .ordinance rraa paaaed June 1,
04, and a few weeka later when' an
itempt waa made to enforo It Harry
vndye and 16 other reataurant men and
neodore Kruee and ' oljhera brought
ilt against tha clty-offlcl- alo enjoin-- g

them-- irom . carrying out the pro-lon- a"

ot thomoaatti,. They contended
at tha council waa attempting Claas
Relation, aa many reatauranta which
5 not aelt liquors contain private
ixee. - 1he'siBe to which - the . boxes
ra limited waa alao attacked.
Lftat-JOXfir-

aJ . Pinntngmagaeorge
the circuit court upheld the validity
tt ordinance, and the cases were ap

taled to the supreme court. After an
ther delay of several months tha de
wton of Judge George waa affirmed.
lie appellants' petition for a rehear- -

lg waa denied and about a month ago
ke writ of mandate waa returned to
he circuit court. -

i Mayor Wllllama made no effort to
11 force tha ordinance, stating that he
fould leave that for his successor The
fnuor Interests attempted to have the
rdlnanoo revoked by tna old city coun
I, but were unable to control the re--

u:Ired number or votes. - r ....

CHICAGO WOODWORKERS'
STRIKE-FO- R MORE-WAGE-

S

(
Jowal BpacUl Barvles.) ,

Chicago. July I. Twenty-tw-o hundred
koodworken and, fourteen big factories
kfuaed to go to work thla morning be
ause tha employer will pot give them
cents an hour increase in wages. This
tlon threw out 1,000 other employes.

Vlth MOO teamsters now out, today's
trlka ' Increases ' Chicago's unemployed
rmy to 10,000. - .

The extenalon of: tha strike to all of
foe g.OOO ' union woodworkers Is an- -
Ictlpated. - Employera elalm they can't
fiord to grant the Increase, aa tha men
re now paid more than similar workers
utslds of Chicago.

T 'if f

JlOTED FRENCH SWINDLER
MAY.C0ME-T-0 AMERICA

'" .(Joarul pil aerrUe.1 .

Paris, July a Romaln Durlgnac,
brother of Mme. Iturobert and one of
those convicted with her In connection
frith the gigantlo Humbert fraud, will
w released from Fresna prison tomorrow.
He has oompleted the entire term of
bis Imprisonment, the minister of the In--
lerlor having refused to make any allow'
nc for good conduct." For some time

Durlgnac haa devoted all of-hi- s leisure
lira to ths study of English and H Is
believed to be his Intention to - ami.
rrat to' tha Unted States. 4

J
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3ANKER KILLS HIMSELF ;
FOT UNKNOWN REASONS

. . (jonnal Special ar1ce.)
Richmond. Jutr 1 John-- Bowman.

resident of tha Commercial bank at
laaerstowitr com ml tied aulclrfa today by
hooting himself. The causa la unknown,

wiau.
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Jud( John J. De'Hayan, Presiding at Senator Mitebell'g TriaL ;

Ctrong Protest Wiil Da Cant to
v :of Dr Morris Coadjutor.,

. plains " Position Toward Church Ritual.

Dr.-V- waters It 1 apparent
that tha action of Dr Morrison
was prompted by plaue at his
failure to be elected by the dio-- - e

convention.ceaan
Dr. Morrison I will wait to.

sea what will be aald In behalf of e
Dr. Lloyd before making further e
statements. However, I reaffirm
the aaaertlona that have been
made by ma and those who ere

e .acting with me.- - T '' ''

Revs. A. .A. JtfMTlson, p. p.,.rector.of
Trinity Protestant Episcopal church;
John Dawson, rector of the Churohof
tha Oood Shepherd: Thomas N. Wilson,
rector of 8t, Stephen' church;' Robert
Hop of All Saints mission, Portland,
and Henry Dixon Jones, rector of the

: FOLLOWS A RAID

Captures --In Philadelphia Resort
May Wreck Scores of

Homes. V r :f.";

(Jesraal JltMdal Servlee.) 1
Phtladelehla.. July-- t.-- Bt one ; of the

most gigantlo pollca raids In the his-
tory of any municipality, the new ad
ministration In Philadelphia haa swept
clear the Questionable resorts In a terri
tory of ftp square miles. Including the
tenderloin and fine residential dlstrlcta. -

and hssAet loose a flood of scandal that
will wrfck scores of homes.

Btatldi-hous- e oould not begin to nolo
the prlf oaerg. and from Midnight until

o'clofk In the morning nve magis
trates labored to dispose of .the cases.
HardlvJa man on the pollca fore aiept
all night and. every patrol-wago- n in .the
flit was In constant requisition. - -

Mora than It nouses consisting ot
disorderly resorts, place of ssslgna-tlo- n

and political duba, , were entered
and ctose upon 1,000 prisoners,. including
men snd women, were token, ana ap--

proxlr.iat amount of tinea Imposed upon
tha man fflund In the places Is I f, 000
and ths approximate amount tf bail Im
posed upon tha proprietors sna inmates
Is $100,000.. - ,

Threa hundred ouarts of cnampagna
war, oonflscated. also hundreds of cases
of flaa liquors, whiskey, beer, hundreds
of boxes of cigars, ' roulette-wheel- s,

poker-table- s. and gam-blJ-

devices of All kinds. The number
of tollce emplpyed In tha raid waa 400.

Mixed with painted women, drunken
negroes and vicious ' hangers-o- n were
men In evening dress, clubman, poli-
ticians and lawyers, men whoaa face
are) familiar at public gatherings in tha
higher walks of life.

t'rouchlng tn tha cornert'at the police
stations trying to hide behind the tlnael
anil occasionally too scanty clothing of

hM tenderloin ware other women whos
fsbea showed they were of gentle faml-tlf- s-

women Of birth and breeding. They
csma-fTom- t tha swell sections.. Man in

enlng dresa acqpmpsnled them.
Several, of these women' attempted to
mralt suicide when they-- foond them- -
Ives confronted with Inevitable publlo

olagraca. .

Quantity 01 morpnina waa taken
from pn woman-an- d the most rigid
guard had to ba maintained.

PORTtAIID;. OREGON, :

FIRSTS

LLGYD' OPPOSED

FLOODDreCANDAt

FROM

House of Bishops Against Election
Who. fle

phurch of tha Redeemer, Pendleton, have
signea, a protest against tn oonrirma- -

tlon. of tha election of Rev. F. K. J.
Lloyd, D. D., who was elected bishop

'coadjutor of -- the diocese of Oregon- at
the recent diocesan convention.

They base their protest on the allega-
tions that Rev. George B. Van Watera,
D. D rector of St. David'a church. In
nominating Dr, Lloyd before tha conven-
tion, stated that he waa a broad church
man and a graduate, of Oxford univer
sity, whereas, they allege. Dr. Lloyd ta
a graduate of no university and la high
church In bla interpretation of the
prayer-boo- k and j rubrics. The .protest
haa been aigned by tha clergymen min--
tloned and will be forwarded to the col
lege, of bishops and tha standing eom- -
mttteea" ofthe dloceses, which must ci
firm the election before' tha coadjutor.
elect may De legally consecrated.

(Continued on Pag live.)

YOUN(iiYHITEVOMAN

'; JS CLERK TO "NEGRO

Daughter of George W Smalley
Appointed Stenographer to"

- - Colored Collector.. - r

(Jeorasl Ipeclal Bairlee.) -

; New Tork. July I. Mlsa Ida Smalley,
a daughter of George Washington Smal-
ley, New Tork correspondent of tha
London Times, haa accepted an appoint-
ment aa stenographer to Charles W.
Anderson, leader of tha colored Repub--

Hlean--organisation - New - York, - who
took possession of th office of collector
ot Internal revenue tn th second district
yeatarday. - .. ... - -

Mlsa flmallav la nnt vat IT Mn M
Bhe haa. been brought dp by her Jarenta
wltn every educational advantage. She
has an English accent, a Brltlah-Amarl-e-

father and a liberal opinion of tha
race and an - anti-slave- ry

grandfather, by adoption, Wendell Phil-Hp- s...... 1 ,. v-

It Is understood that Senators Depew
and Piatt and, other -- prominent . men
backed her for the position, which la
worth tLOOO a,yean ... ..

- ... -
Her father la New Tork correspondent

for the London Times, and haa chiefly
distinguished himself, by a desire to
please England at th expense of his
own country. -,.-

-..;; .. - ...
'
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Crew of ; Cruiser Minnie

Refuse to
end Pet to Sea.

P0TEMKIN A VISITOR - - v
.AT ROUMANIAN PORT

General Strike Begun in St.
Breaks Out '

at Batourr--Blac- k Sea :
- Squadron Dismantled .

t (Journal Special BerTice.) '
,

St Petersburg, July 1. (BuUttn
Th crew of th cruiser Minnie at Kron-sta- dt

mutinied and . refusedtqujOby
orders and. put to sea. The vessel bsa
beep taken outside th port- - .. -- i-

' (Josrnaf peciat gerncs.)
8L Petersburg. July a."ouirMgna-tlef- f

left for Odeaaa today. Ha haa
bean - vested with ts power - to heal tha
situation there and it la believed that
h haa been given authority to treat
with tha mutineers. ,
' Following th arrival of Knlaa . Po--
tamkra and a torpedo boat. last night
at Knatae-I- Roumanla. th sort can- -

boarded tha- veaseta and .dantandad
aatO'aaittieers eamit iUusu

sertera. He warned tha crew that If
they displayed . hostility toward th
town, foroe would be employed against
tnem-- - The mutineers replied, they bad
no intention of threatening th town and
only- - wanted to . buy provisions, whlob
they were later allowed to do.

. Roumanian authorities have ordered
several regiments to Kusterjl to pre'
serve oraer wnwe h mutinous Russian
battleship remains In port. ,

A Kusteckl dispatch state that ths
crew of th Knlaa Potemkln Is debating
wnemen 10 iana ner ana surrender to
the authorities or to return to Russia
and Induce the other warshipa to mutiny.
They appear to be 'divided as to the
course to pursue. -

The entire Black sea squadron la in
open- - revolt. Immediately after Its ar
rival at Sebaatopol Sunday a council of
officer was held on board the flagship.
vice-AQmir-ai jiruger presiding, and itwaa resolved to ungear the machinery
and authorise ha nfnrm 1T1 mm to
go ashore. Such Officer and men aa
desire to do shore duties were assigned
to several arsenals, while the sailors
who were reservists were- granted two
months' leave of absence.

yh0l?iLjlgW.fcl.aJiaa,allei1 .from l
uaeasa ana her crew reinforced from
sympathisers from the shore is still
In control of the vessel. The Oeorxl
Pobledonostseff Is reported to be dis-
armed and surrendered to the authori-
ties. The Ekaterln II . haa been dis
armed and the crew dismissed. -

The- - mutinous spirit throuakout the
fleet caused the disarming of the ves
sels and rendered the admiral Incapable
of enforcing orders received froqlh
caar.

Another report states that the Poble
donostseff ba not aurrendered, but Ilea
In Odessa harbor with her guns trained
on the city. - -- -- J

CZAR IS RESTLESS.

Terrible Strain ef Feat rw Moatha
Telling oa Kim a axiom fox jreaee.

Jooroal gperial tarrlee.) .

Berlin, July I. The -- massacre of
thousands of worktngmea in the streets
of Lods in Poland durtng last week haa
greatly grieved th caar, who doubts
that the sever measure taken by the
authorities were justified by the exist
ing condltlons.iH - s ;

The terrible strain and anxiety of tha
laat alx months have told severely unon
Caar Nicholas, and io spite of bla great
errorra to appear- - cneery and hopeful,
those who-ar- e constantly near him cxn-n- ot

fall to "observe hi changed and
nervous manner. . .

At times he .becomes excited and rest--

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Father put his fire insurance
that it might not be burned with

went placidly., a.
and string of in
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WAR TO FOLLOW
FLEETS ARRIVAL

Hostilities Between Sweden and

Htevtltwt s-h-stj I

Preparations

Stockholm. July I. (Bulletin) Th
riksdag today Indorsed the government's
bill placing m.000,000 at th disposal
of the crown for th purposes of war
against r Norway., The bill we given.
practically unanimous support.

V (Jeorssl gpcUI
I. A

from Chrlstlania, Norway, dated July ,

i a. m.. says:. The Insistent report that
a squadron of Swedish warships Is on
It way here has created a profound sen-
sation, and It is believed. Mia the -- ar
rival of the vessels will precipitate hos-
tilities. At Frederlckstad. where the
second largest garrison of Norwegian
troop's Is maintained, the soldiers Satur
day were served 120 bail cartridges eacn
and sent by. special-train- s to forts along
the Swedish frontier.' This move meets
the menacing attitude of Sweden which
haa filled the forts with troops.
The two armies now confront each other

CIYFTGOOITDINNER

AT 5 A HEAL

Substantial Food . Furnished
Cheaply In Restaurant Started

- by" Philanthropists.

t--

., , (Joeraal Bpeetal ferries.) '

Nsw-Tor- k- July To live one year
for H4.1t la made possible by the eatab-llshme- nf

of a restaurant opened today
on Rrnadwav. - According to ngurea rur- -

nlahed by the philanthropists oacx or
the -- sehem, ' more " than 2.000 persons
wore fad today at the establishment.
eaoh paying I cents a meal. Tha menu
1 as follows: wariey soup, ru.i imi,
tea and. bread. .

are backing the
concern. Among tnes are several- - vav.
ing-hou- . and restaurant proprietors,
who are convinced the scheme can be
made to pay for Itself by carefully buy-
ing

m

large quantities and holding down
to the lowest poaetble point.

.An enormous crowd gathered outside
tha nlace for hours today waiting turns
io.be waited upon. The rush was greater
than expected. It demonstrated vnat
men who gather li cents esch a day are
certain of three good meals, and need
fear nothing from the pangs of hunger.

Thla Is th first time this experiment
hss been tried here and it la believed it
.will be successful. ' : -

10

Dolicv into the office -- a fr so- -
'

the house, mother investigated

box, oi matches in one hanUf
other for it was the eve of this--- --- '--- -- r

THE EVE OF THE FOURTH
me ainn. ouppijr anu uougnt some more court piasirr, griinu- -
mother and Aunt,Ann bought tickets for Solitary-by-the-Klick-it-

the landlord attached a coil of hose to the biggest tap irv
. 1 . 1 iL. J . . . , , , . . - r - - Inis wire not io expecn. mm nome io
dinner tomorrow-and the druggist "hired an-- extra assistant,
the family dog crawled under the woodshed and the cat climbed -

a tree rvervhoflv tnotf artn nrraiitnn vfnt littlf Tnrinnv.
who toaleep,with

a firecrackers the
the glorious
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BerTice.)
NewTortc-Ju- ly speclarcabte

frontier
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Wealthy-east-slde- r

xpenaes
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P5ICE TWO

RESTAtiRANlS;"
OF POLICE

Norway Will Be Precipitated by
twn M7rrCUIJt2UBI IISUIIBO.

Made. for a Battle. i i.

along the whole frontier. "The least
overt act may bring on fighting at any
moment.

There Is a feeling that hostilities be
tween.tbeetwo oountries is more a ques
tion or nours than days. The govern
ment of Sweden took th first hostile
step yesterday by issuing an order de
claring Stockholm, Karlston, Oethen
berg and Farosend, naval porta from
Which an foreign warships must bs ex.
eluded. .Sweden Is said to be secretly
moouising ner xorces. '.

'War feeling in Sweden la reported to
be growing, and sentiment which waa
at first opposed to a struggle ia rapidly
changing, and the press now universally
cnes Tor nosuiuies.j

Norway is fully prepared for tha
(.struggle lf.lt: comas and all fortreaaee
are fully, manned. -- The progress of the
swedes will be resisted at every aten.
and If the country la conquered It will
be at terrible cost.

WHEATiN MEXICO -
PROVES A FAILURE

Crop of Present Season Is Very
Short and a Famlnejs

Feared by Officials.

..(Joeraal Special Service.)
ET; Paso,- - July I. Th almost total

failure or th wheat croo in Mexico an
the further fact that President Diss has
is.ueo m aecre reducing the - custom
out y en imported. .heat-i-xDect- it-
brlng a rush of Importations from theUnited States. The shortaca of. native
wheat In Mexico had caused prices to
map w an aonormai ngure, until Presi-
dent Dial issued a decree lowering thaduty, and grave fears of a bread famine
ezisiea. , ..."

several enterprising commission
firms In the United States, anticipating

renutuon oi in auty on wheat, alreaay nave representatives In Mexicoarranging preliminaries incident to theforthcoming Importations. The reduc-
tion of duty charges holds rood unn
Aiun )i. ,

LITTLE HOPE THAT

II HUFFMAN. WILL. LIVE

(Siwdal DUn.Uh te The Joeraal.
Baker City.. Or., July I. Milton Huff

man, who was found unconscious Friday
afternoon and bauled In this condition

miles to Baker City, remained In that
condition until yesterday afternoon,
when the doctors performed an opera
tion for fracture of the skull at Its base
behind the left ear. But little hop Is
entertained for him--; III horse stepped
into a badrer hotw whil running at a
high rat of was
thrown about .40 feet :

TWO FIREMEN KILLED --

IN BIRMINGHAM BLAZE

' (Joeraal RoeeM Service.)
"Birmingham, Ala.. July I. Two flre--
msa sss S.sa i

result of fire, which destroyed several
buildings In the wholesale district early

morning. Th loss is 1 100,000. Th
dead are a. B. Spruell and B. B, Hoff-
man. The men were struck by failing
walls.. ..
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Mitchell Case Will Be la
FInal-StatifT- Hs:7

Afternoon, v -

HENEY STICKS CLOSE - -
'ijtf' ."7"

Declares That Senator for Fees
Turned His 1 Back - on His
: Duty " to " Protect" Ore-- y ::

Qtt'a Public Domain." i"
r.y: - - -- r-

. The last argument to the Jury which
la to determine the guTlt or Innocence
of Senator Job H. Mitchell waa made' '
todar United States JlstrlcLAorney
Heney occupied . the morning and -- the
early part of the afternoon in a power- -'
ful presentation of the evidence on
which the prosecution relies for con vie-tlo- n.

Unless there should b dis-
agreement, the Jury decision will probt .
ably be known before the. day la ended.

In marked contrast to the appeals
made by defendant'a "CounaeLlio - th i

sympathy of the Jurors. Mr. Honey ad-
dressed himself strictly to the facta aa
shown by Logically,
tersely and with a vehemence that be-- .

spoke absolute conviction of the de-
fendant's guilt, he rehearsed the oroof

th defenses which opposing counsel had
erected and with biting sarcasm por-
trayed tli character of tha man whom
his attorney had depicted as "the clean-
est msn from a monetary standpoint in
th senate." "",: - - - , -

&et Thieve Steal Forests.
Heney declared that Mitchell had been

false to.th trust confided to htm by
the people of Oregon; though ' sent to
the senate for the purpose, among other,
things, of protecting Oregon's masnln- -
cent forests from-th- e speculators and
tne, iana tnieves, he naa sold himself to
them and had aided In their frauds.

Mitchell's .guilty knowledge that he
waa receiving lees ror expediting the
claims of Kribs and of Benson, said
ths prosecutor, was established beyond
a reasonable doubt He knew also that
the claims were fraudulent. . Tanner
wrote . Mitchell that the claims were
being-Investiga- ted by. the' department,
under suspicion that they were fraudu
lent Th mer fact that Bonaon waa
Interested "a man so notorious that It
was necessary, for Mitchell to cut: his
name out of the papers before showing
them to the com mialoner"--.wa- .. warn--
lng enough to put the defendant on his
guard. - , '

"It won it do to argue to this Jury
that Mitchell did not know." thundered
Heney. "Is Mitchell an idiot? - Incom- -
petentt Tea, incompetent from the
standpoint of trustee for the people of
Oregon whose Interests It was his duty -

to protect, but very competent In all
bualneaa where-ther was a' fee' In lie-
fer him." ,-.- -

Betrayer of Trust.
The moral turpitude of betraying rhe

trust imposed In him by" the people of "

Oregon was strongly presented to the
Jury. The "abhorrent stupendous sel
fishness of the man who could de
mand of his friend such st sacrifice aa
Mitchell exaoted from Tanner was the
theme of a. terrible arraignment snd

listened with deep-- .,

enlng frown and paling .cheek to the .

scathing denunciation. -
Twice during the morning Heney waa

Interrupted by defendant'a counsel, and
objections were .Interposed when he
read from Bryce a "American Com- - '
monweHlth'.L a passage descriptive of.
the United States senate. The objec-
tion came from Judge, Bennett, who did ,
not think it, proper to read "the' com- -
ments of an Kngllsbman on American
institutions. There was an amused
snlle among those who recalled that
Bennett had read at length to th Jury- --

from the works of .another -

Wrt terCharles DlrkensA .

u. hcnjcourt opened, this morning
Judge De Haven announced that the
case against Congressman ' Williamson, -
Or, Van Oesner and Marlon n. Brtgga
which had been set for this mornlna.
would be called for trial next FrtdaJ
morning. He also stated that In all '

other land fraud cases in' which
had been filed, the Court would

decide on the demurrer next Wednes-
day morning, so that the cases might be
brought to an issue.

In accordance with Mr. Heneya re
quest Judge D Haven, dismissed the
panel and ordered a new panel of 19
drawn for tha Williamson case...

Mr. Heney todar spoke as follows: ; '
' Henry ts gajraaa-Uo-.

JT.f eel .that I ought to submit this
oase to. you without any further argu- -
event to great extent and would have
done so If It were not fer tna fact that
If there. la so much aa one juror en this
Jury who wss not eonvtneed of the guilt
of nt it would mean thnt
the entire trial would have to be ht

tsverigainr-conmdern- n emrmrn: -
and the coat and aissattaraetton it von, I

be to everybody, I feel that I ought st
this time, the atmosphere having
cleared ef tha attempt to try everybody

Continued on Fage'Two.)


